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PUNISHING 
THE 

WOLVES 

i*tK*!^p!M, dmm$ sideways *i f*1F 
saddle *nd looking coldly *t the j»oc» 
|cre*tair«. 

"Mwne on," said McBrlde. tnjp*-
fceetly 

"McBrlde!" called Bill. 
•Well?" McBrlde stopped 

looked buck. 

watching the conductor and &* 
aea«e»igRt» who "***» t»«p&ift|; tfes. 
way pouch for roallfr farther hat* I» 
the room cut 501 and SHaBrWe, pliy-
tag poker at another table Without 

and [the least hesitation tb* young -gar-
geant drew* Ma revolvers and ftred, 

f "What you reckon would happen iff The two men fell from their chair*. 
I ,- that "squaw was to be diskivered and Sergt Johnny instantly turned 
J^ B B B B B B B B m B B B B B B B B B B S B B m B B B B B Jj with her toes turned up?" and covered the group of starile4 

McBrlde taraed his pony and re- blue«o*t*;*but MeBride bad s n a t c h 
Alvord's ranch lay rtlent and ap-ilo , 0*d his companion. "I reckon the his revolver «a he feu, and now fired 

parently deserted. The July sun was buck Injuns would rata© particular from the floor, the hall striking the 
nearlng- the zenith, the brown waters blazes," he remarked, • Isergeant a glancing Wow OB the fore, 
o f the Platte slipped sluggishly along ",B«t yoar boats!" said Bill, beara-lhead and nearly knocking him down, 
between their b&nka, and ail the'lug npon the trembling woman. Even as he staggered back, Johnny 
•wide level of the valley was rilled ' Then the troops would come to lick 
with shimmering waves of heated * th« Injuns? the road would he un-
air. A.cross the level carpet of short I safe, an' you an* me would get all 
brown grass a small herd of horses,we could do guardin' emigrant 
was grasing. at the foot of the bluffs ; train*. You savvy all that?" 
sbout s mil* frona the ranch-house; ' McBrlde savvied. He drew a Ions 
and far away dow n the river a tiny ! navy revolver from its holster In a 
speck of white, coming slowly up the '• grave, thoughtful manner, and BiH 
valley, marked the course of a single followed salt. The Indian woman, 
white-topped prairie-schooner. ,0a seeing the dreaded White men 

An hour dragged silently away, • draw their weapons and turn their 
and at last the wagon drew near en- sold black eyes on her again, threw 
ough for the creaking of its wheels o f l h « r blanket and screamed 
to be beard. Then came a stir with- ("Squaw! So,uaw!" evidently beltev-
l n the low, flat-roofed abode ranch-: Ing that they had mistaken her for 
bouse, and a boy. evidently under j * man 
eighteen years of age, came to the j "Let's plug together," suggested 
open doorway and- looked out. He 
wai clad in a. blue flannel shirt, open 
a t the throat, and buckskin trousers, 
whose legs were tixcked into the tops 
o f long boots whlc*» had grown rusty 
for want of blacking- An old. blue 
fatigue cap; with a pair of tarnished 
bras* croia saber* pinned' td 1U 
front, amnd the yellow stripes of' his 
shirt sleeve proclaimed him a ser
geant o>f cavalry. 

The young- soldier stood in the 
doorway, watching the emigrant out
fit approach. Ths> big wagon was 
draws by a team o f Urge bony sor
rels, a collie dog trudged wearily al
ong beside4 t^e'horses, and'on the 
seat sat a tall man of middle age, 
black bearded and keen eyed, with 
a little girl sitting at bis side. 

"I suppose you are Sergeant John. 
ay?" said the tail emigrant, as he 
halted bis team. 

"Who told you sao?" 
"We met' five otT" your men down 

tbe road at the station below bare." 
"Where Is Alvord ?" asked the emi

grant. 
"Alvordf Lord knows! He ab

andoned this place over two years 
back Me and my detatchment of 
tee men have been quartered hare' 
since Is at fall. You art not looking 
for Alvordf" 

"Oh. no," replied the> emigrant. 
"We're bound for the slope. I Just 
thought since this Is Alvord's ranch 
there might b e an Alvord somewhere 
about tbe premises. You are alomt 
to-day ? -

"Yes. I sent the flv« men for sup
plies.and ihe r«>Ft o f t.-e bo a,are out 
beyond the bluffs aft r buffa'o. You 
going t o noon hereT" 

"We would like to. If you don't 
objert,** replied tho emigrant. * 

A woman s pale, thla face ap;eared 
at th« opening and tbe boylsb?' ser
geant touched?his cap »byly~a3s she 
glanced at hlin. 

"They told us down the rogd." 
said the emigrant, "that the Sioux 
were rery b*d Just west of * this 
place." 

Sergeaant Johnny .grunted, indig
nantly. "Tbenr men down below 
never »»t •J'os on a Sioux," he growl
ed. "Tbe Burnt Thigh band is bunt-
lag buffalo just beyond bere. bui 
they are peaceful aa can be. They 
don't bother nobody, and won't un
less they are set upon and forced to 
fight. IT you see old Two Lance tell 
hlkn you are a.' friend of Little Sold
ier, aqd he'll treat you tbe best ho 
knows." 

"They call you 'L»ittle Soldier.' do 
they?" staked the emigrant's wife. 

"Yes," said Sergeant Joh,nny. 
"'They call me that -when they are in 
a good bemor. When they get cross 
they usually speak of me at 'that— 
little redheaded pony-soldier." 

"Your hair "is brown," asserted th-> 
little girl. 

"Course It is!" lavished Sergeant 
Johnny, "but I rfckon Injuns are all 
colorblind." 

"You bad better camp for tbe night 
In the big bend of the river, six miles 
above here," said tbe young soldier, 
when the team had b~en hitched to 
the wagon again and th=> emigrants 
were about t o start. "Follow the 
river road. There's a shorter cut-off 
road over 'the biuffs, but l f s t0o"St©ep 
for your team.** 

Sill. And they plugged. 

II. 
On the same afternoon, while the 

troopers at Platte Stage Station, 
twelve rfilles above Alvord's, wore 
gathered about tbe doorway of their 
log; <iti»rccr*, waiting for tbe appear
ance of the up-coaeh, two s'range 
horsemen rods In from up the river. 
The newcomers were frontiersmen, 
olad In buckskin, heavily armed, and 
mounted ' on sturdy Indian ponies. 
They were both tall and lean, with 
hawk-like features, tiiin and bronzed, 
glittering black eyes, and t'-'-
straight, cruel-looklnas mouths. 

"How are you, varmints?" cried 
one of the orsemen. "You don't IOOK 
happy. Has tbem pesky Injuns been 
worryin' you? We heard up the 
river the Burnt Thighs had been a-
earrying' on down thtis-a-way." 

"Injuns are at peace," said the 
big sergeant, curtly. 

They came out upon the rfrer 
road again, and as they turned a 
point of the bluff, canae in sight of a 
White pony, which was grazing near 

•a clump o f willows on the river bank. 
As the tVo men approached the pony 
an Indian woman emerged from tfa«f 
willows and catching: sight d? taen^ 
Stopped ai»uptly. , 

"Huhl Not mudi' lor ionics 

IIL 
It waa growing dark. Ssgt. John 

ny'a men ha/1 rsturn»d, and supper 
was beipg pre^mred at AJvord/s when 
suddenly the distant thudding est 
hoofs oa>the road-'broke. Is upott thft 
conversation. 

"Hullo! \Vho'B coning?" cried the 
Deacon, a tall, grey-haired private. 
and followed by several 6|h*rs h 
ran out Into the road. 

"An Injun, by thunder!" exclaimed 
on; of the: group, geiln'g intently at 
the solitary* horseman approaching 
rapidly through the dU»k- The rider 
was quirting his pony mercilessly 
and befcaing^far forward a* he' roete! 

'Two Ltcnce!" cried Ssrgt John
ny, slexing the old Indian by the arm-

"What o s earth la the matter? 
be demanded. 

"War," gasped Two Lance. "Little 
while ago. Two whits a n . They 
shoot BlUe Shield's woman." The 
old man spoke In short phrases. He 
was breathing hard and nearly et^ 
hsusted. 

"The woman was found." went oa 
ve Indian. "Her relations got very 

mad. They painted and armed. 
They rode out. Down to the big 
bend. They found white people 
there. Tbey were In csunp—a man, 
a woman, a girl. They kill the man 
and the woman and brought the girl 
to the camp." 

My God!" cried the sergeant. "It 
Is the family that nooned here! 
Boy»; saddle up; we have work 
ahead. One of you ride down and 
oil the lieutenant at the station J 

loWi Two L*nce, do you know what 
the men who killed Blue Shield's 
wife looked like?" 

'They did not kill her," replied 
the old Indian 'They thougbr the 
dfd. She is alive. She says two tall 
men with black eyes and long black 
half. One had a claybank pony, the 
other a\ buckskin." 

"Give that description to the ll«i 
tenant," commanded the sergeant 
"and tell him to arre°t those men If 
they come along. You keep a good 
lookout here, too. I am going with 
Two Lance to' bit camp." 

It waa about 9 o'clock when the 
'O'ng soldier again rode up to Al
vord's, with the Utile girl a<leep in 
his arms. 
"Them two galoots is at the station 
belsw," announced the Deacon. 

"Good," growled Sergt. Johnny. 
"No it ain't *ioood"' snar'ed fh? 

Deacon. "The lleu'enant won't ar
rest them two fellers. He says 
there's no evidence agio' 'em ex-
ceptln' what that Injun woman sMd 
an' he allows he ain't a-goin' to take 
no Injun's' word agli* a irhljie 
man's.** 

As. Sergeant. Johnny listened, his 
face grew set and stern, and when 
the Beacon had ended, he han'deM 
down the sleeping child to htm, dis
mounted and asked If {he. men were 
still at the station below. 

"They're thar," replied the Dea
con. "They alnt In no hurry to 
leave. They're chumming It With 
the lieutenant." 

"One of you boys saddle me a 
fresh horse." said the MHi^^-^ttrli^^v 
some one load my navy Colts whllf **^m" 
I snatch a bite to eat." " *'• 

"Look here," said the Deacon, 
"what are you goto* to do wmf*$f>$i. 
might stay at home a whiWl'fter^ll 
you've been through." v * ' 

"I'm going down to argue with the 
lieutenant," replied 8ergt. Johnny. 

jerked one weapon around and shot 
McBridefl again, then turned on tha 
soldi-era once more, holding his head 
on one aide to prevent the blood 
running into his eyes, 

"WOT God's sake, doat shoot, ser
geant!" gasped the lieutenant, hold-' 
ing up hia.handa before his face. 

"You come outside." ordered 
Sergrt. Johnny. "I'm going to take 
you along as a sort of receipt for sty 
safety, i f your 'men malts trouble, 
I'll shoot you." 

Then the sergeant closed the stat
ion door warning the men Inside, to 
remain aulet, and marched his cap
tive to the coaoh. With the musile 
of one weapon in contact with the 
back of the lieutenant's neck, he put 
the other one back in its holster, and 
taking oat his handkerchief wiped 
the blood from his flee. 

"Here,** said the yeunger of the 
two woinen pasetagert. poking her 
head out through a window, "^oms 
nearer and 111 tie up your forehead. * 
She dispossessed her father of m 
black silk has4k«realef sad tied It 
abbot Johnny's heed at fee flood be
side the window; then she opened the 
aoacTa door, aa4 Johnny asdTh'if prli* 
oner got In. ' 

"He Won't bother you long, ladies," 
ftxplainsd Sergt Johnny. *'I wUl ftit 
blm down as soon a s we get a little 
way front the station." 

Next day the word waa passed 
along the road that Jobttny'aaa the 
Deacon had deserted, takinf ths child 
along- with them. No more was 
heard or them until some years later 
when a letter was recelfeq .in the 
Iowa town 1B which Johnny's com
pany bid; been rtpmiwd.. 1&t wr-Htf 
of tbe letter had discovered in k 
small Montana miking camp two very 
respectable clUstnil Colonel Johnny 
and the Deacon, and had corns' Very 
near being shot by the colonsl for 
expounding to ths camp how It was 
that Johnny although a confessed 
babbelor, could be the happy poss
essor of a daughter, the twelve-year-
old belle of the camp.—The Argo
naut. | ' 

IV. 
The up coach arrived at Blair'* 

station at about seven In the morn
ing And halted to change teams. 

Down upon this scene came Sergt. 
Johnny and reined in his horse be
side the coach. "How are you, 
Haines?" he said to the driver. 

"Pair to' tnlddlin,' Johnny," re
sponded that official, noting with sur
prise the young soldier's pale face 
and compressed lips. "What's up, 
sergeant?" he asked. 

"Are those two fellows who shot 
the Injun woman still here?" In
quired Sergt. Johnny. 

"They're inside there," replied 
Haines. 

"Under arrest?" 
"Lord no! The lieutenant won't 

arrest no white men on slcft a 
charge." »̂ * • *: 

. Johnny swung from the*saddle and 
hftehed his two long holsters around 
from his hips to the front, - He halted 
la the open doorway -and graced 
Inside The soldiers Were gathered 

The Skewer slanguage. 
There are about fifty men in New 

York City who know how to <nsk» 
meat skewers keep a record of tbelr 
business transactions, These raoii 
are the representatives of the Chic
ago packers, who sell thousands of 
quarters of beef every day to butch 
en. 

The work of these men It acconv 
pllshed w îtb great rapidity. Fre 
quontly they are making isles to a 
doten butchers at the tame time, and 
to record' these sales in a book would 
not only consume a lot of time but 
would be difficult, as all 'quarters of 
beet look alike. 

At soon as the sale is ntdde the 
salesman sticks skewers Into the 
quarter selected by the butcher. The 
skewers are placed in such a way 
that each butchers purchases are 
easily picked out when the time 
comes for delivering them. 

As some of the salesmen have as 
many a r k hundred eut{onie"rs in a 
day It 1| evident that at' many com
binations of the skewers haver to be 

mcssstsmtaamm—SBt mmm 

formed. In no case are moro than 
three skewers used oh a A piece of 
beef. . <• 

In one big icebox-there were twenty 
row* o f duAf^lr^.-oi;--lM«^aflt^;3t%ty 
afllit«3fs kvaumn*rdw. J» eac&^ntefej 
of beef were skewers, placed at vari
ous angles, straight up, two of '.hem 
crossed and in every -conceivable 
combination. 

"I know by these skewm who 
each piece belongs to," said tlu 
salesman. "Every beef bouse isles-
man has his own signs. 

"This method of marking the meat 
serves several purposes in addition to 
that o f saving time. A salesman 

euee could not eSffn* 
in'beref a*d find out what ray Qusto? 
raeri bav» bought by looking at.,the 
s%|ejifnrhlch would be easy enough 
IfjNlPSneat had their nfmemsn. . 
' f ' .either can ow^'•ftntth©?' §|d PM 
wbit qtnallty of bi«>^«fib^«<;!« btjy-
ing. I could makea *hou8anl ngns 
without using mors than {hreeiitosw-
ers on any «ae*'#»r. '« i&k :j " 

Coif Investments, ° * 
It i s estimated that f tOrO^Ojiipd 

i s invested in thie'outiSt of golf clubs 
In BngJland and ttmt i(featf0 "Jpejaple 
were c ^ v # t e d tc tbe.garae irt im.S. 
There 5j|re 4 M ^ e t t t D 3 ''£ki: afjft&it 
3OO,0O€> playetl and their total an
nual expenditure i$e3.ttWft*ss'«rj' hiuv 
tJ7v006,000^;att.«ye!rage'>of 0V„Wr 
each player. "At"pe fat*, el- i:-h|^|'a 
golfer each week 15,000,0uO toalls 
are used every year by g0lfer«rj|»n 
British links.. • • -•.^":\f :'H. 

Relic of Roman G^#1t«%./. 14 
During excavations near Ppos^ifct 

Park, Headfeng, England, a workin;|tt 
struck his pick'against something 
hard, and on removing the clay 'he 
u'nearEaea aT quern, 'or ttldwi, 
which had probably come frottt tihe 
neighboring; Bomano-Brltish city off 
Silches£ef; which was oa the gF4Safc 
trade routes. The relic has tieej H*'' 
posited in the Heading Museum 

Vfty It ti t%l«ew«««^fl>v Crw*JttrsjfSt 
T«ft«eHy and Quickness, -

Of *am ojE the ktraajg* Wiya ,oJ! the 
gila monster, that Uttie kwym. cree>-
ture of" 0» gew^biwe8Wa» 4b0a% • ,f, 
corresBondwt. write*; "j, Iwtira had 
«oma eatnerteeEst* witfe ffia mxtmmm 
and caij sutte th^tn© mittet wb«t 
scientists may olftim the gua taong^sgr 
is a good thing to shun. Indians and 
Meticaxw have a horror of theht aj»d 
fear tbem more than » mttfaesna**, 
I believe that the bite of the gtt* msm-

JKer is dangerous because of t lw cjrt** 
lure's habit of e«Uug UHras* bug* 
and rodents and th«a lying m *«&* 
*o hot that it blister* the bittdi' aaia 
feet of men. The t«eth are often cei&» 
©red with a fermented, ootrefied 
froth from the food, A bite has the 
same effect as the out of a dissecting 
knife used on. a cad%trer; in. other 
words, the inoculation of a deadly 
poisoa. 

"When frightened or angry he can 
move quite rapidly. That short, thici* 
stubby tail is used in jumping, just a s 
a kangaroo uses its tail. The gila 
mouster bltea like a bui»»»og and ha*' 
the tenacity of a snapping turtle. 
I once saw some men teasing a gtflt, 
monster brought to Tucson, A airing 
waa tied around his neck. The gll* 
monster was crawling around on the 
ground trying; to get away, but was 
pulled back by the stria*. 
Suddenly he sprang • w> ia l t 
b|t a man" among the crowd <m 
the hand, leaping fully two feet from 
the ground. 

"Another Instance, this of a man 
whose chief object seems to nave beest 
a foolhardy display "o|. fearlessness; 
He was boldiig" one of the mbiite'r* 
in hb Hafd $t «l>* Wck of !!&$&& 
as it cauld not bits hits. «* dropped 
his hand to the side of hit leg- The 
gila montttr shut bit teeth down oa' 
his heavy duek overall*, taking * 
double piece out where the cloth fold
ed, at quickly at a pair of scUsoret 
could have cut the fabric, and a s 
cleanly, 

TilOWQAU ULANT THAT COUOHf, 

Way of a-ref ln | Itself Frem CeatlfiB • * 
"Wtert'fan-l ' , "* •' 

"I heard a cough and looked be
hind me? n.errau l̂y1L

,, Hid a hunm»aar 
•tor I was stalking gaaelln in that 
lion colored waste, the-Sahara. Desert; 
and utvJng gotten rather too far 
touth, I expected at thy wonient t o 
become a plncualiloh tor thepoieoned. 
darts of the tfretel To«wa|f|(

; "" • " 
"But there *«* ho oire> tuire. Tb* 

flat desert qujYered In the sunthlhs, 
and here tnfl there g 4«ity* )«a»i 
itobd wearily. But though I cos*-*; 
mended trie landscape for s. rsdlua of 
fifty miles not a living creiture was 
in sight. 

"Another cough. I swung ajrounj 
quickly, the same plant, yeilqw 
with dust, drooped in qat^dry ;b|«t: 
That was ill. 

"Hack! Hack!" 
"On my left this time, I sttmjr: 

around again. A like plant met ray 
eye. The toing was growing rather 
ghastly. • 

"As I regarded this last plant ft 
cough came (rom it. Believe me, titer 
plant coughed. It shook all over, and 
then, tightening up as a man does 
when he is about to sneexe.Jl gave a 
violent cough, and a little cloud o< 
dust arose. 
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8fc% OtfaL .£#> aJMl^JSMaaai* ttlf i 
HIN | ) s * ^ | i i ^ the ^*M*a4 ?0 < l a | 
t w o canat* wnn^«a | ! Lake Superior 
itisl ypm K ^ a b*twe»n | ^ « d g t a s ; 4 
this mfaft®* . v, 

in iril«t}eyiear * gttite^ntfH*bjr ejt| 
ihtsw paĵ s ^mugb the " 
thft^orah tnau. through 
aj- *HQugil th»«*!» ao $&m _ 
lutiief4 -1>* fa* «Da m<m,^hiR^e^^liWr^^flis * w.*»4-*» 
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"1 fouad out afterward that tki 
plant was the coughfag bean* whli?b 
la common in many tropical ebujf"-
tries. In the long; dry Kelt* this 
weird growth's porea ljecomf*ctookeo: 

ges«lielaj|.niMt»mtte*fto«8«nw^ * % 

to «»% am II noes mm ths* *$w? [ * T * * l W * : ,1 Atsf n m r c 

Mm «**• .through Ob* bM«* mm — — « - * - - ' • ^.-J.^.- - 7 ^ 
w»i»*illy^ ft tikes eighteen m»» tot 
K «*a«nt «o.|o-tbft«Wpr% length,of thef *ksr^,|8i^lia«i •fi^sii «a/—a 
mtm\\ T&m nm ao i«5i» *nft * jfrn • î «**f«f, jwiwHJgga** yijm 
of tits ro«t«t tsbout two third* o? %% : ' "< * n 

'*ker For Qcstiaiaii: ; 

T*i Crowtadt and. St f etarthttr* l ^ ^ w ™ " ! " * 
Cenual iiaUoiether about amteenntUei 
Including, the bay channel. It Is w 
liupjett».ttc corameretai waterway and 
conn«u the capital of *^|lia wltk 
the B«y of Crowtadt. 

Aft»r tlw coastructloa. of tk« <0or* 
Intht Canal, which ia only imp nailei 
longr*»aavlnt of 135 mltea wis mMi* 
^ . s ^ - ' s a ^ s i r fJ?oa»^arlatta-foitig,-
l pert ot this canal was cut throurt 
solid rode, aad, short a* % is, it took 
line ysarw to build. * ' 

*.'ilrvM;,routaJfrosa slakcJi.esUr., 
slagrlsad; 4».4t# Atkwtls ^ceaa-wts 
obtains ay the digging vf tie Mas. 
'vl̂ pSif, - €?|ftajt Ifrasu,, ltkfcrkseter 
"Wt* #!??#• tawipl >*4>^nl^JiJ. 
fsHsrway to' the jstsrtey gJver^ ape 
'am there.to the opea sea, 'Tils 

j fe l t f j l t tr i mm ay«re|iittil€iesuf „ 
r o r the expreea use and coovsslsBce . 

ol mlltiry and naval forces the'Kets-
»r Wl!k"»lsn dnal' was beget U lleT 
»nd" cosp»l«trd: Ises than ten years 
liter, Wave* It haa beet opened It i ia 
bsea found of greet vaUe to »ert<haii-
tll* ttafio. Tbe caaal If .s]»ty «sj 
«|lessv|6tjili|f exteoea frosj KU1, on 
ilf: mu&'te * f Horjtn f*s. . yfa 
I).ba wd Trive Ciagl (1 aaotker lm» 
|0.rt*M;.^iieWlMl4jl»*f lewriwa «̂ *, 
Baltk »R« North seas. -
. j**oiir-oxfifoduitrr irw iiH*> &UK 
eeruUs, «lt of them Uski betweee lb* 
1)lt«0.fi«lei^'. ^--yit«Mir<«Wfis*c!«'. 
Uge».6|tiarW and i^Wfiftii w . ihf 
:r4B*«||n';:i}^- .(if^.ilit';:r|wlrt

; -&_M 
•iwMty;''tist*ii; • andlea $»i"iit-. '*•» 
{«|eik^lH,->)^'-9r' l!^^ :•;:•• v •'.:•: 
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